APPLICATION FOR
BOARD OF
DIRECTORS/VOLUNTEERS
DATE: __________________
NAME: (Mr. Mrs. Miss. Ms. Rev. Dr. Other)_________________________________________
ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________________
PHONE: _________________ EMAIL:_____________________________________________
AGE 16 or under: Yes { } No { }
Note: If you need more space, please attach a separate sheet to elaborate on any
of the following questions or provide information you feel we should know.
1. How do you wish to contribute? (one or more)
{ } Board of Directors Member
{ } Committee Member (see below)

{ } Volunteer (see below)

Committee Member:
{ } Resources (Finance + HR)
{ } Women of Distinction
{ } Youth Advisory Group

{ } Governance (+ Nominating)
{ } Fund Development & Communications

Volunteer:
{ } Youth Services/Programs
{ } Campaign Volunteer

{ } Adult Services/Programs

2. What appeals to you about any of the positions you have indicated? _______________________

3. What qualifications, skills or talents would you bring to the YWCA Muskoka?

4. What is your present occupation or what previous jobs have you held?
____________________________________________________________________________________
5. To which professional group (if any) do you belong? (past/present)
{ } human resources { } financial { } manufacturing { } hospitality { } medical
{ } legal { } communications { } sales/service { } educational { } other
6. What organizations (if any) have you joined in the past and how did you contribute?

7. What training / courses have you taken?
{ } Present or planned training / upgrading courses: _________________________________________
{ } Fluent in other languages: Spoken ___________________ Written___________________________
8. What not-for-profit board experience do you have?
__________________________________________________________________________________
9. Have you ever been employed by the Community YWCA of Muskoka? { } Yes { } No
If yes, when? ________________________________________________________________________
10. Are you currently a member of the Community YWCA of Muskoka? { } Yes { } No
11. Are you prepared to sign a Document of Confidentiality regarding the Community YWCA
of Muskoka? (More information available upon request) { } Yes { } No
12. Please supply three references from work or volunteer history or past/present YWCA
Muskoka members. Include contact information. (no relatives, please)

13. What else would you like to share about yourself?

14. A police check is required for all Board and Committee members and Volunteers. Are you
willing to submit to a police check? { } Yes { } No
15. Please indicate your need for further information/clarification.
___________________________________________________________________________________
16. How did you hear about our organization/Board of Directors? (please be as specific as
possible)
{ } Newspaper ______________________
{ } Referral
{ } Participant / Client
{ } Other _____________________________________________________________________________
PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM TO:
Community YWCA of Muskoka
Email to office@ywcamuskoka.com or Fax (705) 645-4804
for more information call (705) 645-9827 or visit our website: www.ywcamuskoka.com
Thank you for your interest in YWCA Muskoka. Muskoka is enriched by the contributions of
caring, community citizens like you. We will be in touch with you soon.
YWCA MUSKOKA IS CREATING A SAFE, INCLUSIVE COMMUNITY ADVANCING GENDER EQUITY
THROUGH LEADERSHIP, PARTNERSHIP AND ADVOCACY.

